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理能力为：注入气体流量 Qo/恶臭污染物气体流量 Ql = 1:9，硫化氢为：注入气体

















量密度为 3.6 J/L 时，其产生的大量自由基处理氨气的能量效率为 0.64±0.032 
g/kWh，硫化氢的能量效率为 0.87±0.044 g/kWh，并在恶臭污染物的降解过程中
均有大量的氮氧化物产生；纳米二氧化钛光催化装置对于一氧化氮和二氧化氮的
































As people's living standards improve, the public demands to improve 
the quality of the environment are also increasing. Due to ammonia, hydrogen 
sulfide and other malodorous gases, people are also more sensitive to the pollution. 
Odor pollution has become one of environmental problems which China's 
urban residents have been complaining strongly. 
Compared with other pollution control technologies, the plasma method has a 
short processing, a high operating efficiency, a wide range of applications and other 
characteristics, especially suitable for the treatment of gaseous pollutants with 
low concentrations and large amounts. In this paper, based on the basic principles 
of odor pollutants treatment by microwave plasma, we used this technology coupling 
nano-TiO2 photocatalysis to research a representative of odor pollutants, ammonia and 
hydrogen sulfide and odor produced by leachate through several experiments. At the 
same time, the analysis of the reaction mechanism for the treatment of odor 
pollutants by this method has been carried out. We also 
explored reasonable laboratory conditions of degradation of malodorous gases, 
providing the necessary data reference and preparation for industrial applications of 
this technology. The main findings include: 
Firstly, we used the thermal decomposition of microwave 
plasma combustion technology to proceed the degradation characteristics research 
for representative odor pollutants, ammonia and hydrogen sulfide, with low 
concentrations and large amounts. We investigated the effects of microwave power, 
initial concentration, gas flow, mixing of pollutants and other factors for 
the degradation of pollutants and carried out preliminary qualitative analysis for the 
generation of degradation products of odor pollutants. The results show that  under 
the experimental conditions of microwave power of 800-1500 
W, odor pollutants concentration of 0-100 ppm, gas flow rate of 0.6-5.0 m
3
/h and the 
















ammonia and hydrogen sulfide, can both reach 100 %; that with the case of air as 
background gas, the thermal decomposition of microwave 
plasma combustion technology will produce a large number of secondary 
pollutants such as nitrogen oxides while degrading odor pollutants, which are 
produced mainly by air ionization, independent of odor pollutants concentration. 
Secondly, in order to improve energy efficiency and to reduce the energy 
consumption and the secondary pollution problems and so on, a reactor has been 
innovatively designed using a large number of free radicals produced by microwave 
plasma to oxidative and decompose odor pollutants coupling nano-TiO2 
photocatalysis technology instead of using the thermal decomposition of microwave 
plasma combustion technology——the traditional research method. We investigated 
the removal capacity and energy efficiency of odor pollutants, ammonia and hydrogen 
sulfide, with low concentrations and large amounts and the removal effect of 
secondary pollutants by nano-TiO2 photocatalysis device. The results show that 
pollutant treatment capacity of the system for the ammonia odor was Gas Flow 
Injected(Qo)/Gas Flow For Odor Pollutants(Ql) = 1:9, for the hydrogen sulfide odor 
Gas Flow Injected(Qo)/Gas Flow For Odor Pollutants(Ql) = 1:7; the removal effect of 
synergy for odor pollutants was better than that of a single microwave plasma; under 
the conditions of low concentrations and large amounts and with energy density of 
microwave plasma of 3.6 J/L, the energy efficiency using a large number of free 
radicals produced by microwave plasma to decompose ammonia was 0.64±0.032 
g/kWh and hydrogen sulfide 0.87±0.044 g/kWh. A large amount of nitrogen oxides 
has produced during the degradation of odor pollutants; the removal efficiencies of 
the nano-TiO2 photocatalysis device for nitric oxide and nitrogen 
dioxide are respectively maintained at 50 % and 40 %; We also discussed the impact 
in the formation of microwave plasma and of degradation products with the water 
molecules involved in order to solve the secondary pollution like nitrogen oxides. It 
was found that the involvement of water molecules improved the generation 
of ·O and ·OH radicals of the system, while reducing nitrogen oxides; in addition, we 
















leachate, obtaining satisfactory results that removal efficiency can reach 90 % or 
more. 
Finally, based on analyzing the degradation products of odor pollutants under 
different conditions and combining previous research results in the mechanism, we 
have discussed the degradation behavior and mechanism of odor pollutants such 
as ammonia and hydrogen sulfide under the action of the microwave plasma; the 
degradation mechanism of degradation products for odor pollutants, nitrogen oxides, 
sulfur dioxide, etc., under the action of  microwave plasma coupling nano-TiO2 
photocatalysis synergism, and made  recommendations for the prevention and 
control of degradation products. 
Hope that this research could provide the necessary experimental data and 
theoretical basis for engineering design and process control if the device is put 
into industrial practice. Also, we expect that more advanced technological tools be 
used to detect active substance in plasma and research the reaction mechanism more 
deeply in future studies. We believe with the cost of the technology continue to 
decrease, the use of microwave plasma technology to eliminate odor pollution will 
gradually get better promotion and application. 
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认为是衡量其危害程度的尺度，故将其分为 6 个等级[4]，如表 1.1 所示；同时《恶
臭防止法》列出了 8 种恶臭污染物的浓度与强度的关系，如表 1.2 所示。 
表 1.1 恶臭强度表示方法[5] 
Table 1.1 Representation of odor intensity 















表 1.2 恶臭污染物质量浓度与臭气强度对照表[6] 





氨 三甲胺 硫化氢 甲硫醇 甲硫醚 二甲二硫 二硫化碳 苯乙烯 
1.0 0.076 0.0002 0.0008 0.0003 0.0013 0.0003 0.0039 0.1393 
2.0 0.455 0.0015 0.0091 0.0055 0.0126 0.0026 0.0196 0.9286 
2.5 0.758 0.0043 0.0304 0.0277 0.042 0.0132 0.0982 1.8572 
3.0 1.516 0.0086 0.0911 0.1107 0.1259 0.527 0.1964 3.7144 
3.5 3.79 0.0214 0.3036 0.5536 0.4196 0.1844 0.982 9.286 
4.0 7.58 0.0643 1.0626 2.2144 1.2588 0.5268 1.964 18.572 
5.0 30.32 0.4286 12.144 5.536 12.588 7.902 19.64 92.86 
恶臭污染的防治目标之一是要达到 GB14554-1993 规定的恶臭物质排放标准， 
最终目的是要消除恶臭，创造一个无臭的工作、生活环境。恶臭给人的感觉量（即
恶臭强度）是与恶臭物质对人嗅觉的刺激量的对数成正比，即符合 Weber-Fechner 
定律，如下式 1.1 所示： 
 CKI lg  （1.1） 
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